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Weekly 
Sim. June 8—Second Sunday after Pente

cost. Gospel, St. Luke, xiv, 16-24. St. 
William, Archb. arid Conf. 

MON. 9—St. Columba, Abbott. ___^___ 
TUBS, i o - ^ t . Margaret, .Quee r fF^ 
W E D . 11—-St. Barnabas, Apostle-
THUR. 12—St. BasilidesandComp., MM. 
F R I . 13—Feast of the Sacred Heart. 
SAT. i4—St. Basil the Great, Bp. & Conf. 

TWO JRQCHESTiR!ANlJdQllQB£a. 

iK-r 

Tgated loafer who spits on the floor 
TrTnestreet bars. They mignt go 
further and score each and every man 
who spits on the sidewalk. What 
sense or reason is there in a man 
walking- along and deliberately spit-
tfng"TIpon file walk along "which lie 
knows full well many must follow 
him ? Not a few of the latter are 
ladies and should not be put to the in
convenience of raising their skirts to 
escape the pool* some hog squirted on 
the stones because he was too lazy 
or did not know enough to step to 
the edge of the walk and deposit hie 
saliva in the street. There is one 
other class of" fellows who could well 
be 'dispensed with and that is the 
street car platform lounger. He will 
stand outside ogle ladies as they get 
on the c ar, andJmq^nJJy^he^gets BO 

"numerous"tnat intending passengers 

__ mentiou at the Paris Salon for his two arejobliged to s tumble .aver their-feet, 
; |^^pieBes;i>£:sculptii^ 

ble, and "The Young Botanist," in 

fi££ 

honors a t the Paris Salon. Frank 
Vincent Dumond, sen of A. M. Du
mond, has been awarded a medal for 
his picture, "The Holy Family." This 

~—|g—s~eQveted*~distnnctrorr which- few-
American artists—about a dozen in 
all—have succeeded in obtaining. Mr. 

_ Dumond is the first_ Rochesterian to 
receive this high verdict from the 
most influential art jury in the world. 
To appreciate the feeling of a salon 
medalist,it should be understood that, 
in Europe, such recognition means a 
rapid road to success for the recipient. 
Mr. Dumond is but twenty-five years 
old and has studied in Paris only two 
years. 

- " T h e cable brings the news that 
,••' Guernsey Mitchell, brother-in-law of 

^^^StJiIlimball,^.rfieeived^-h©nora-ble-

gold bronze 
—The-Fkrwer 'City has good; "reason 
ito be-proud of her 4alented- men amd 
women, and there seems to be no rea
son to dread the supply giving out. 

REV. JAMES MCCARTHY. 

We, in common with all ^Catholics 
of Rochester, regret very much that 
Father James McCarthy is very ill'. 

h.&JfcHow^hirrrwill hate to 
hear the sad news. The one consola
tion thathis parentB and all have is 
tha t lie is thoroughly resigned to the 

"will of God, and is prepared for death 

ass -•• BWfl f f l i f tv- '^ -'-' ., 
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ringing jspcech in denunciations of the 
compulsory education laws recently 
enacted in the western states and e>8' 
pecially-tlier Bennett? law -is * Wiscon
sin. As we nave said before, th& 
ground^ taken b y - t h e Wisconjyn 
Ca the/lies and Lutherans against the 
Bennett law is not tfiat it makes in
struction in English compu'sory—be
cause they claim that as much Eng
lish instruction is imparted . iri the 
parochluras in -the state s c h o o l s -
hut that .the law leaves it discretion
ary with school boards to declare 
what shall or shall not constitute a 
school and invests sjichj^ajde jgifch 
'suificfeli'rpower to compel the attend
ance of all children at the state 
schools, tllus infringing unqualifiedly 
and unjustly upot r the God^given 
rights, olthi? parents.to,educate their 
childreni_how and._ where they ph&s&r 

provided .such children are educated 
in such *a way as to make them good 
American citizens and enable them t o 
provide for themselves. By th6 pres
ent complexion of affairs, it looks a s 
though the Republican party of Wis-
•&jL»ai4i----wou-ld be--crjrjirpetled to abarP 
don- the Bennett Jaw as an issue in 

ftillness will continue to improve un
til s$U greater enlargement i§ neces
sary. . v ' • - _ ' - - ' " 

THE MISSIONS CLOSED. 

-• "We acknowledge a brochure of 48 
pages byConde B. Pallen, Ph. D.,-en
titled "TheCatholic Ohurch~^hd So
cialism." The pamphlet is ably writ
ten and the theme treated in- an inter* 
esting manner. Further notice is re
served until next week.. 

bearer of important letters. from the 
Holy Father to Cardinal Gibbons and 
as the representative of the American 
episcopacy of Rome. Since the cen-

The daily papers-have been adjiiin^tteuntar he "has"been visiting in various 
istering j severe ̂ scoring to th&.UJimitr.4?Sr-ts of Ihe-United :States aad .will 

the coming gubernatorial campaign. 

caused non-Catholics residing in the 
, . . , . „ neighborhood jmuch wonderment 

Jiood aud-wh^is-at-present pas-*orof T J ^ j F j r j y ^ I a ^ W ^ t h a t - s u c h - l i t t l e -
-the—Ghurch-of-Str-Maryr-Star-^ftllF 

cars are the rule, i t is to be hoped j &a, Brooklyn, .was- preceptor^Aftejij, 
there will be a riilajnadeaii4^efi|«fe- -pmparatery -cotrrse-T»r"S03h^riesT 

ed prohibiting persons not smoking 
fi'0n1"rid1ag o» irie'pfatform. By the 
way, would i t not De a good idea to 
prohibit smoking on the platform or 
anywhere else on the cars ? It might 
entail a certain amount of self-denial 
to a few, but the greater comfort, of 
the greater number would' be ob
served. 

Now that the city has a handsome 
ambulance, why not puichase a cov
er for the patrol wagon ? Every day 
o r so, persons passing along the. 

„ T , , „ , .. . . street are treated to a free exhibition 
We ask that every Catholic who reads, ^ ^ ^ t h i ] 0 w h i c h a d r u n k e n 
thiB~w1H~say from his or her heat t a 
prayer for him that God will grant 
him the reward of his labors amongst 
those to whom he has ministered. A 
child of Rochester, full of love for its 
people and religion, he inspired a 
mutual ieeling in those who knew 
Jhte^1 Everything has been done for 

^ ^ f i m that a fond mother and relatives 
and a kind Bishop could do to soothe 
him in his sufferings, His brother 
priests have shown to him a love nat
ural to the ^priesthood* The people 
of thelrrimaculate Conception will 
morertleeply jtegret than .others th© 

ill sustainja the dpatlf of 
prieat^ne was^of th 

moukH'ie cut short before 
je"good,,«e would Jtpeti 

man 
may sink. So long as the drunken 
man remains on the street,.he is ob
noxious to but a few; when he is de
posited in the patrol wagon, especial. 
\y if he he-quarrelsome, he becomes a^ 
eyesore to >11 passers-by. There''is 
a c particular necessityof^elQctermg 
the position of the jpj&rs'on arrested, 
any more degraded But laying 
aside all feelings of sentiment, in the 
name of commoli decency and in con
sideration for a disgusted public, cov-. 
er the^patrjcjU#agOD. - .^' 

Eibered by 
threshold 

words 

iel A. Rudd, the tafented editol; 
t̂f the American Ca£k6Uc Tril^m^h 

issued-a call for-ii congre 
ejd Catholjcar'at 
Mr. Rudd is thorougmy ln^arnes, 
laJboring hardto^ma 
great success, as^ft is^uldJ^et ' He 
iequeste^^^e^toj>€f^^ouRNAL a t 
the* Gvp^^&Jd^^Q^^iiYQjilioh to 
e s O ^ a a ^ o r u ^ L ^ ^ i t a t i t r n fo^aUpo^ 

d^^o]|4^wganizatf6'ns h>-Eoch-
es4er a^d^vicinitj to send^re'presenta 
fee^'tc^this con^nti.on<and assur 

i i s they would l i ^ ^ ^ t i l y wd.co1ned 
faaajoy-sWy e^^Skiaed. ,^We 
itnd t r u s y h ^ r l h e H o j ^ r O ' 

a t 
ctttoati in July 

The PMsb 
w jan ej^argei 

Cathmto comes 
and improved 

at€^ate__ouJK|8, 

RT. REV. D. J. O'CONNELL. 

Tbe Rector of the North American CoJ> 
^__^J^ge .̂aJ3E*ie8*~ef̂ -̂Bislrdp~TSIc îiaid. 

Those present at the Cathedral last 
Sunday and at the Confirmations at 
the'Immaculate Conception and Cor
pus Ohristi noticed a tall, rather good 
l6oking*-eeclesiaistrc^fiTcjOuipaiiy with 
thie Bisiw>ph- It-was-the Kf." Rev. Mgr. 
O'Conneir, the distinguished rector of 
the North American College a t Rome, 
who has be*en in this country since 
last October. He appeared at the 
Centennial of the American hierarchy 
at Baltimore' last "November as -the 

The Work of. tixe Esthers^. Attended with 

Last week's Missions were remark
ably successful. The services, both 
morning and evening, were attended 
by large crowds of earnest and 
thoughtful men, win*-.listened with 
rapt attention to the words . that fell 
from th-i lips of the eloquent preach
ers. There were men who made both 
Missions who bad nut. been in church 
in ' ten , fifteen,' twenty anj^^ejoty-

jlyfi^.y^a^s~-'arr^^ of the 
priests of both churches were made 
very glad. . 

Last Sunday's 10:30 a. in high 
mass was celebrated by Hev. P. B. 
Dunphy, C. M.. Revs* -E. J . News. .C 

shortly return to Rome. 
^Wntle^hlBr^ffi^l^^ 
ed his acquaintance with Dr. Hanna 
of the Cathedral, who was formerly 
at the North American College. The 
worthy rector gave good accounts of 
the students from the diocese of 
Rochester at Rome. 

The following sketch of the emi
nent young doqtoris republished from 
the JOURNAL of'November 2d,' 1889r " 

The Right Rev. D. J. O'Connell, 
1). D. rector of the American College 
at Rome, was born about thirty-six 
years ago at Columbia, S. C. He was 
as bright a boy as he is eminent man 
and was so far anvanced in his stud
ies that he was received into St. 
Mary's College when very young. 
One of hie uncles, Rev. Joseph P. O'-

JjQRiieWf^DrB^ •-recognized^FlHf<f^oT 
the most learned rnen in the priest-

^ and Felix^p^rTanlon^ deacon. a i i i^^^e^s^Trrh^-eaTr^TIFtJn^^TlmJS 
sub-deacon, Rev. M. J. Cluney, mas- ists Divine Faith. J 
ter of ceremonies. The- sermon was 
preached by Rev. E. J. News on 
the subject " Heaven." The theme-
was handled in a masterly manner 
and more than one eye was moist as-
the preacher diln.t.pd on t.hg-_happi-
ness of rejoining friends gone before 
to the better land. During his dis
course Father News paid a high tri
bute to the Irish servant^iiJ^-Jw.hoJ-he-
said, had done more to perpetuate 
the-fai th Tir^rtits^^olIhTry and the 
Green Isle than any other one cause. 

last with the Rosary recited by Fa
ther Dunphy and a sermon by Fath-.r 
LeFevre, whose discourse was an af
fecting' one; He especially urged 
those who had been reclaimed by the 
Mission to stand firm and not to fall 
away. He closed his discourse by 
imparting the Papal Benediction. It 
-is safe to say the Lazarist Fathers 
will not be. forgotten by any One of 
St. Mary's congregation who made 
the Mission of which there were 
about 1,450 women and 1,000 men. 

The Immaculate Conceptibh. 

Nearly 1,300' men made the Mis
sion a t the Immaculate Conception 
last week. The large number in at-
ie^ar ice^At^the^^^ 'e loTr^^ 

was clears distinct and •convincing, , y 3 i 
that belfeveth^and is baptise* s h a f t ! 
saved, but he matbeheyeth"not-si^Jp| 
cortdethned;**.'•<IXearly'•' SeToved BrethehS 
"When our Divine Sayior sent His A^§ 
ties-and disciples throughout the • ^ 

•" —WJio l^a 
world, to preach the Gospel to every «r*j-3 
|ure He laid doWnthe conditions ofsatvaf 
tion in the text I have just repeated1 
Two conditions—faith and baptism." u ' l 
then explained what Divine faith was t'M 
believe without doubting, without LltM 

ligion a man belongs to provided he k. i f 
gpjadan*n*-Jfr4t--4sh"a- imt te r ' WffmBJfijfi 
ence what a man believes, providing-tiek' 
a good man, why then it is useless f0r' 
God to make any revelation' whatever, if \ 
a man is at liberty to reject it, what use for^ 
Christ to send out His Apostles and di$$M 
pies to teach all nations. He finished bJi 
showing that other denominations half 
only-hurr^n-fet t^f hurnan' 

!oi 

Bishop McQuaid's Work. 
Our Rt. Re.v. Bishop has had a 

busy week.. Sunday at St. Mary's 
Church he celebrated mass a t j j y 
.oMack--as4-~-adrarriTsteT^ 
Sacrament of Confirmation to 

College, Ellicott City, Md., he was 
sent to the American Colle^e^ Rome, 
for the Diocese of Richmund, by 
Bishop Gibbons. In 1877, after hav
ing graduated with the first honors of 
his class he- was ordained. On his 
return to the United States he was 
stationed at tbe cathedral in Hich-
jmond. -It was not long before he 
again visited Rome, for as Procurator 
he was delegated to receive the Pal
lium from his Holiness Pius IX., in 
187.8, for Archbishop Gibbons, a duty 
which he-, ably discharged. At that 
time he accompanied t k 'Papal Dele
gate, Mgr. Couroy, JJitffaop of Ardagh, 
a s his private secretary, on his visits 
to the various-sections of the .Church 
in the JJnifed States and Canada. Af 
the^""Plenary Council of Baltinlore^ 

4Seld in 1884, Dr. O'Connell was a 
prominent figure. He w^i-otle of the 
.secretaries-, andr he prepared the his
tory of 'tire proceedings which- was 
sent to Rojne^fjoon after "tl e Plen 
ary CotfncilfRev. Dr. Hostelot, meter 
of th^American College, Rona ,̂ dfe' 
^au"Dr. O'Oonneirwas aMeinte 
successor./^Before lon^aliioJb^fncMior 

on 
lua was co] 

djactor^ 
ferred it young 

Monsignor. 

slaus Church, 
h a s completed plans for' 

t ^ a t h t r l i t n j h ^ T c n - ^ ^ ^ 
S t . Staniskus Polish-^churchf 

c o p e r of Hudson and Norto^-lstre^ejsr 
The structure is to be^a^alnjpaine 

j^sHth a s e a t i n g ^ p i a c i ^ w 375. one, 
J t s frontage 
feet and i 
NorkmKw;ree 

hidsr 
ill 

"fhf 

44 
ieet-^on d SQ 

vestib 
ejetend aprtjsVthe w§ole 
w r l t ^ a l a ^ ^ u f ^ g a l p F y 
wjem^mi^a^id. -jthe^?e^iy.an^otiN#' 
roo ip a t t l ie^ga^ $£&& BoMi/Cath 
f̂tĴ bs h a v ^ e e i i a t ^ ^ p ^ ^ j i ^ t . U 
iieV&^0rttehx0^ <m^p^stoY,^i^olm 

sca l j^^^^^pejuera l ^ u p e r v i s i 
over^^^ne^^ci iurG^^lpr "^ 

e awafae4 f< 
Bonstrae^on QiM&, 

*C-

•£& 
^ssmi^ 

sacrifices as 
ie-om—sleep—tests" the sincerity- and 
devotion to the church. 
* Esast Saturday evening the church 
was filled to overflowing with men. 
Father Delargy preached a convinc
ing sermon. Afterwards a beautiful 
ceremony was witnessed. A handsome 
statue ' of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
had been erected near the altar-rail 
on the gospel side. The pedestal on 
which stood the statue was a mass of 
flowers very tastily arranged. After 
the sermon the assembled men were 

adulti;Jas^jp:f_jnjnjgn_ML&. 14 WOE 
His assistants were Very Rev. Ms 
de Rcgge,_ Eevs. P. JEL Dunphy-aad 
FranK H. O'Donoughue, C. M. Before 
and after the ceremony the Bishop? 
addressed the class and. congregagl 
treaf." "-"""" 

At 2 o'clock on Sunday he was at; 
the Immaculate Conception Church to! 
administer Confirmation. The sue-1 
cess of the mission was - at>̂  
tested by the large class 
adults—121. in all— who present; 
ed themselves t6 receive the Sacra
ment. The Bishop delivered his 
always practical and instructive ad
dresses before and after • the recep
tion of the Sacrament. There was a ] 
very large congregation present. 

At 4:30 o'clock, the beautiful little; 
church of Corpus Christi was-'filled toi 
overflowing .to witness the large 

"class of children reeeiveconfirmatic 
Bishop McQuaid administered uV 
J3aj2ramejiiU=wliiGh^^ 
123 children. The little ones were-
tastily dressed and presented a' 
ejmrmjng_£r#^ 
with close attention to the.feeling! 

Go 

•H. 

being an h o u r o r ^ s o ^MrAa^oke* te^hein-by-tiie-%slio|l ^ 

solemnly dedicated to the Immapafate 
Mother of God. All present'"seemed 
fnlly to fealizethelimpojriance of the 
ceremony ysxLd&mbfcress, more thiarj. 
one regitftgre'of/a'^mental vow-l^alC 
coine'waatjHight, he would be laitb~ 
iul -w^e resolutions hje<had made 
duria£ the Mission. 

Sunday closed^the Mission. There 
was a l a r ^^a t t endance . fa ther 
BohrJLpmajrfiedaplaia and--praeticai 
sermparon the duties due God and 
ojur^neighbor Catholics. Inpidentailyf 

e spOKe of the necessity o f g i v l n g 
"dpeiv-support to the pastol^ The 

service closed in a most impressive 
manner, each man pr-elsent arising, witfer 
a lighted t a r ^ ^ i n his hand and, in 
coneert wi j^ the priest, renewing the 
baptismal"vows. ^JThe .scene was im-

issive, the earnest faces- of. the 
en and^the^ mellow J a m e emitted 

mg a vivid contrast. A 
rwards, the - Papal JJenedic 
jmpa'rt6d: " 

B 

Al 

whojreminded them of-the hnportaiiCej ictfic 
of the Saerament- and" the greafs wiiS 

graces it conlerred upon the recipient 
He" appealed to them all to stand 
firm and never deny the faith. 

Monday morning Confirrhation was 
given to the pupils of the Sacred 
Heart Convent. 

Tuesday the Bishop was at the 
Ghurch of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Ithaca, and confirmed a large 
class there 

James Chatch, Trumansbutg, wh^rei tdmen 
he confirmed a class. 
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June Wedjnngs 
' .On Tuesday morning at Our Lady j 

of Victory CJwffch occurred the mil^ 
riage ofyffiss Miiioie A. Smith 
Mr. Raymond Raymond. Miy-freo. 
Smith was^best man andjtfiss Hor-
ten'se Savard acted a^firidesflaaidr-l 
Father Champion, ot>Ecoi8e, Miclu, a i 

^relative of the groom, performed the 
ceremony, while Father Noteoaert as'- \ 
sisted. /The happy couple have our \ 
best^vishes. 
^x'1tfiss Lizzie Miller and Mr. Louis^ 
Metzger were united in marriage at j 
St. Joseph's church Wednesday afteM 
noon. A brother of tbe groom was 
best man and the bridesmaid agister 
of the bride. After the ceremony 

-*ent < 
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^ , n>*n ,, , . l-eception was held at>the re$i 
€ 1,200 gaudies born a l o % . ^ t h e b r i d e . TheJiappy cj: 

on a wedding^tour. 
On their^relurjw 
SyracjaseSt 

mJPfm L.&&M 
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r. E 
onnerly; 
fopened ; 

^<ioorsc 
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Sunday 

he^lSvaTtgof 
Father Ke l%ar 

fererft Fatriers 
^structive gerr 
very larg 
proach^JrjfbJj 
F^hf rO; r 

eir a^tcndarii 
s e j f ^ l f l \\ 
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